
Fitango Health's Virtual Care platform unites all stakeholders in a patient's care to support long-
term treatment planning for patients across the continuum of care. Fitango actively engages
patients and their families with interactive digital health content that can be monitored over time. 

Fitango's highly customizable platform enables you to build digital content and treatment plans for
a variety of therapeutic areas and for all stages of disease management. You can use Fitango's rich
content library or easily upload your own content.
 
With Fitango, patients are empowered to be active participants in their care journey, and providers
gain insight into their patients at home.

Engage and monitor patients at home to improve
long-term health outcomes and lower costs by
providing the highest level of personalized virtual care
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 Key Capabilities 

Use Cases: Complete Patient Journey

Post-Acute/Post-Discharge: Provide daily instructions for recovering from an acute procedure.
Monitor recovery progress via PRO submitted from the patient's home and conduct telehealth
appointments and secure messaging when questions arise.

Care Management: Optimize care team workflows with collaborative features like Health Timeline,
Communication Logs, Tasks & Follow-ups, telehealth, and secure messaging among care team
members and between providers, patients, and their families.

Family/Caregiver At-Home Care: Caregivers for multiple sclerosis patients submit reports on patient
progress from home so providers can make treatment plan adjustments as needed.

Chronic Disease Management: Diabetes patients report on progress with diet, exercise, and blood
glucose levels captured by Bluetooth-enabled devices for remote patient monitoring. Automated
alerts notify care team members of the necessity for a telehealth visit when data falls in to critical
ranges.

Clinical Trials Management:  Collect data from trial participants and connect with participants
directly. Create a feedback loop that participants will find easy to manage to increase participation
and make data collection simpler.


